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ren;d aîiy loziger, aud lii iin a field wlîere
Sîhe c uld tînt be seeîî by auîy mîie. But
did net our lieavceîuly Fatlier notice lier

Sia(%wlieh inens ini Etnliglh pence- tears? '«ero tlîey not moire cloquent thnîî
fui) is a littie girl aboeut eiglit. ycars of lige. a lonig petitioi ler very lîelfflessncess,
lier fîîther anidniether died wlien she was did it net cry aloud lieaveîiward for hlcpP
qIilite suItIl; lier graîninotiier took tic Niglit caille on, and tie child wils ai raid
little orplîan to lier hifiom aiid heurt. and t<) stay ny longer in flic, field, as thîe
very peaceful were a few years thiat flitted leopaî'ds and tigers j)rowl about the vil-
by. 'l'le orphan child becane Uic joy îuîd lages seekiîîg their suppel'; so quietly stie
siîshiiie of the %%idlows cottage, and( well %veut up te the village, and sceing tliat al
repaid aiiy kiiîîdness sliotvii to lier. Alas! flad retire(], sue lay down on the hard
it did îiot lut long: lier graîîdînotlier was floor of a veranidah to sieep. Duriîig the
callcd nway by deatli, and the littie girliiih eotigtuhdle, ktiri
stood aIl alone in Ui wide, ivide w rl. wvasa sîîatkeoritjaekaýl Idoîîet know; but the
Suec liad mnîy a cry, andl did uiot kîîexw chiild wvas 8imiiiy hiorritied, aud loudly and
'vlîft te do; hewevver Cod, the Fathier of wvildiy sei eaiiied for hieip. The mieni of tlie
the orpliaî, kîîew ail about lier, anîd iîîî. village %%crc aroused Iby lier screaitis, aîîdi
l)ressed lier auîit to reccive Sikia inito lier sooti strrotundedl lier witlî clubs; thîey
faiîily; btit tliere was uco love lost iin tluis tlieugit she hiad beenudeuig and drove
li<ase, and pour Sukia feit seiiietimnes vey lier out of the village, -and forbade lier toe
bad. But wliat could slie (loi Sle had returiî to it. She Iiid uidcer a shed till the
to stay anîd be tliaikful, and have lier cry day dawiied, and thien turîîed lier back for
oui the q uiet. cued til>o Badîxia village.

Duriuîg 1884 famîiine visited the Saulthii The iiext day she walked liere anid tliere
1is, anîd îinny were the pinched faces; a in the jungi(le,*«-ii luid ini sinje one's i'eran-
few (lied of isftrvation, and îîaiiy othiers dahi duriiig the iligt. TIe seond Cy
live(I for nioutliîs oni wliat tliey ceuld fiuîd she lieard "a noise. Uark! wliat is it? It
ini the junigle. Fend ivas Searce ini the was offly lier poor littie stoinacli calng for
Ilise, iid poorSukia ofteu gotne dlimuier; foud. Shie liad te 1 eg tie wcuien f or a
lieranui, lîaving linrdly cuicugli fer lier little rice, îuid the wlîoie collection wvns
0WIl chdldrei, grudgcrd the little tlîat wua cooked by a kiiid-liearted woniaîi wliîe
griveil (wit l aseewl>) te Suikial. She got pitied the littie stranger. This la4 the
i11.11y a scoidiîîg, and soiietiîîîes a thrasli- first uneni sue hiad silice slie ieft lier auit's,
iuig, aliti filialiy was driven out (of tlîe lieuse, anid it %vas eageî'iy devoured.
anid told ulever te u'etorn, as lier muit liad The tliird day slie camne to Doikatai.
îîlcîîty of chljdreni of lier owii, and littie The llacksiiitli's wife wvas iin or scleol-
or rie food for tlietu. anid urged the ciîild to go te us; se iin the

Crying, cryiîîg, jîcer Sukia left the zifternuiii(tliree years ago) she arrîved at
lieuse tlîat liad shletered lier for a few cur lieuse, askiing if Jestis lived tlere.
years; tiîiek anud fast fell tlîe tenu-s. Slue Prebably she lieard cf Jesus froiui the
did net kiie v luere te go; very tlîiu were bincksmiitli's wife.
tlîe fow gat1ilat cevei-ed lier. '«as tliere Seeiug tliat the chîild wvas huîîigry, Mrs.
îlot (iCle use te « pen t<> tue weepiiig lit tie (agr ave lier seîîîe dakza anîd dal te
iiaid 1 Fatlier anid moitlier %vere dead; the eat, auid spukze kindly te lier. Our sclîeel
iieýiglibeurls aIl1 anig, liardly grsteck, lier te the tankz, anîd gave lier a

kî hin oiw te previde, food fer Elieir bath; lier dirty rags wvere tliîeîn away,
()%Vi clihireu. aund slie lîad a dlean ciuth griven te lier, aîîd

Poverty anid st4irvaticii were every. seonie <ii for lier liair.
wliere; ail1 doors were slitit to tlîe erl)liai, Suie is îîot at ail a bad lookiuîg girl, for
mlee waiite(I lier. suie is weiI fed, ami lias beconie fatter-;

Peur Sukia w-as asiaied te ci-y on the ibesides, slie is sharp, and iiakes pregress


